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When you join the
M.I.  Hummel Club®, you'll share,
the joy of belonging, and` you'll
receive a FREE figurine.
It's Forever yoL/rs, an authentic
M . I . Hummel® work Of alrt valued
at $85. Stop by to learn how you
c,in be part of`our Club, and make
For.ever Ytt)I irs yo`irs i;orever.

FREE GIFT FOR NEW MEMBERS
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from Jonathan Lukens, about
1871,     the     vacant     land
between Main Street and the
railroad,  fronting  on  Butler
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hotel's construction. On New
Year's  Eve,  December 31st,
1869, the Fulling mill of the
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out by the Sheriff.

The  property  was  con-
veyed some time in  1873  to
James  Wanipole,  of  North
Whales.  with  the  hotel  still
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Run,  arched over up  to the
railroad tracks. He also built
the   hotel's   frame   stables,
with  Ambler's   first   priblic
hall on the second floor. This
was operated by his  son-in-
law, David Yerkes.
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second  owner,  to  lose  the
Property.

Third  owner,  william
Acuff, acquired the hotel for
$8,000  in  1875.  He  died  in
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spread  to  sheds  and  stables
of the hotel,  known then as
Hotel Gndfrey.
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In  1892, Godfroy  sold the
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Owner     Wlllian     C.
Blackbum,   who  called  his
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BE®®d Drive
Please make a lifesaving
blood donation.

Monday,   October   13th
at   St   Alphonsus   Church:
Basement   Hall   of   School,
Conwell Drive, Maple Glen,
2:30 - 7:30 pin.

Friday,  October  17th  at
St   Luke's   Roman   Catholic
Church:   Father   Fitzpatrick
Hall, Einston Road & Fairhill
Ave. 2:00 -7:30 pin

An  interesting  incident
occurred a( the hotel in I 904,

i3wtnheof'aAg£'by,er?e`EE!Lic?a
County Democrat campaign-
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town,   he   was   allowed   to
clean  up  the  eggs  at  Hotel
Ambler and leave town.

•   The   Fretz   family   be-

came the next o\vners about
1911,   and   in    1919   began
construction     of     several
stores   extending  from   the
hotel out to Butler Avenue,
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name,  Ambler's  first  hotel,
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was  destroyed  by  fire  just
before   Christmas   of   1944,
leaving      many      families
homeless, and with a loss of
more than $50,000.

Free Estimates [

Brucker's Home Maintenatice
Power Washing

Carpet cleaning
Hardwood Wax

Driveway SeaEEmg
`RegEazing

Paper Hanging
Paint`ing

Window Washirag
Deck Sealing  `

Gutter cleaning
G!ass Repair


